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Dear Reader! 

Kinesiology wiII be covered by SCOPUS. 
This was the/irst sentence ofthe letter received 

fi mn Elsevier Bibliographic Databases which came 
to the Editorial Office right a/ier this issue's Edito
rial was Pllt together. 0/ course, wonderjitl news 
like this had to be announced immediately and, 
therefore, lve decided to change the initial open
ing line to this, extremely joy/it!, balded one. We 
believe that you share our happiness as this ac
complishment lvould not have been possible without 
rOllr help in a/arm o/your high quality scientific 
contributions and care/idly performed reviews. 

It is our great pleasure to inform you that this 
rear the Faculty a/Kinesiology celebrates its 50'h 
cllll7iversaty. The journal Kinesiology has played 
alld still ploys a very Significant role in the devel
opment 0/ the science 0/kinesiology at the Fac
ulty. but also wider, throughout all the areas and 
ill the institutions lvhere kinesiologists are active 
ulld productive. 

In its early years the journal began promoting 
intemotiollol collaboration through scientific pub
lications alld with different eminent international 
xperts/i-om the field ofkinesiologv and adjacent 
ciences being members ofthe Editorial and Advi-

SOtT Boord. Till today, huge steps have been made 
ro\l'ard improving the quality 0/ thisjournal. Its 
influence and reputation have also been fiJrmally 
recognised and approved. All this has resulted in 
an increment in the number 0/ the submitted pa
pers and authors Fom numerolls countries f;-om 
all continents who chose thejournal Kinesiology to 
publish their studies. In all these years, thejournal 
Kinesiology has contributed to a scientific collab
oration between Croatian and international kine
siologists. It was also an important part 0/011 the 
Scientific Conferences a/Kinesiology organised 
and realised by the Faculty, Clnd this mission is to 
be continued in times to come. 

This September, the Faculty o/Kinesiology will 
host the constitutional meeting ofthe new Forum of 
the East European higher education institutions in 
thefield a/kinesiology. The main goal 0./ this Fo
rum will be to obtain an insight into the curricula 
o/different physical education and sport institu
tions to make an analysis of correspondence and 
differences in them. As in recent times the Faculty 
o/Kinesiology's curriculum runs according to the 
Bologna process, we are interested in implementing 

the parts o/the process (IS widely as possible. The 
additional ideo for this meeting was to establish (I 

common European Kinesiology Society, embracing 
at the same time this/acuity's internationa/journal 
Kinesiology ond Conference all Kinesiology. 

The twelve articles o/this issue pertain to diI 
ferent fields, fi~om ethics and the histmy a/sport, 
through education, team sports, to psychology and 
biomechanics. 

The interesting opening review article by the 
esteemed Professor Roland Renson thoroughly ex
amines the origins o/the notion of/air play and 
links it to the origin' ofmodern sport in Great Brit
ain. Fair play, as the author states, is one o./the 
most vital contributions which .~port has made to 
modern ethics. By exploring the historical origins 
0/the/(7ir ploy concept, a critical reflection on its 
relevancefeJ/' the cultural movement ofa postmod
ern society is called upon. 

Drllst and Morton review the current thinking 
regarding the potential .lor carbohydrate availabil
ity to modulate the adaptations typica!~y observed 
following periods 0./ endurance training. The re
view presents relevant data with a view to provid
ing some potential advantages and disadvantages 
oftraining with reduced carbohydrate availability 
.lor both athletes and coaches. 

The review on the mechanical work and coordi
native pattern ofcycling, by Bini and Die/enthaeler, 
presents models to calculate mechanical work, the 
pattern a/joint power during steady-state cycling 
and theories regarding energy transfer through the 
joints, and coordinative pattern analysis by joint 
mechonical work distribution. The effects o/work
load, pedalling cadence and saddle height man
agement on joint mechanica! work are also pre
sented. 

Stevens-Smith aimed at determining the domi
nance preferences a/physical educators in the ar
eas o/the brain hemisphere, eye, ear, hand andfoot 
preference, and the impact the profiles can have on 
pedagogical knovvledge in the teaching and learn
ing environment. 

The following two ar~ valuable contributions 
to the science o/the sport o/volleyball. While Koch 
and Tilp compared the playing characteristics 0/ 
male andfemale athletes in professional beach vol
leyball in terms ofapplied technique, position, qual
ity, direction and movement behaviour ofathletes; 
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